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UPCOMING PTP MEETINGS 

Saturday, Nov. 12 At 11 AM, speaker Judy Orr James, will talk about Akron’s immigrants 
   and their family recipes in her new book at Preservation House. 

Sunday, Dec. 11 A tour of Five Oaks — the former McClymond mansion and home of the 
   Massillon Woman’s Club since the 1920’s 

Monday, Jan. 23 Annual PTP Board Meeting and Dinner at Akron Woman’s City Club - 
   Speaker TBD 

The John S. Knight Home and Summit Co. Land Bank 

In October, PTP had a tour of the former John S. Knight house at 400 S. 

Portage Path. The building is now the headquarters of the Summit Coun-

ty Land Bank established in 2012 to facilitate the return of vacant, aban-

doned, blighted, and tax-delinquent properties to productive economic 

use. As an agent of Summit County, the nonprofit bank takes ownership, 

clears titles, assembles parcels, and manages properties until redevelop-

ment can begin — which can take months or years. 

A perfect example of their mission is the house that Knight built in 1922. 

By the time the Land Bank acquired the property in 2020, the Knight’s 

former home was one winter away from being unsalvageable. Copper 

downspouts and gutters had been stripped away, windows were rusted 

through and boarded up, the rear extension with the garage had 

dropped two feet from the main house, the front porch had collapsed, 

and the roof, foundation, and exterior walls were noticeably deteriorat-

ed.  The property has now been preserved and readapted from a private home to office space.  

The original 1.3 million dollar budget ballooned to 2.4 million when the extent of the years of neglect 

was uncovered. However, the Land Bank was committed to keeping as much as possible of the exterior 

and interior in original condition. Sometime in the past, the slate roof had been replaced with asphalt 

shingles. Rather than re-roofing with mined slate, synthetic tiles made from recycled tires were chosen, 

which are not only eco-friendly but a tribute to Akron’s rubber industry. On weekends, employees vol-

untarily hand-stripped the interior woodwork which had been pickled green by a previous owner. The 

Knight Foundation and the Summit County Historical Society donated paintings, books, and furniture to 

decorate the interior with period-appropriate furnishings.   

The Land Bank offers tours on Fridays to groups of 2-20. Contact Cheryl Billingsley at 330-449-0627 or 

email her at cbillingsley@summitlandbank.org to schedule a visit. Check out the story of the house and 

the romantic couple that occupied it in the Roaring 20’s on Page 3. 
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PTP Membership for 2023 

PTP’s Preservation House 

The Board recently voted to increase membership dues starting January 1, 2023. An individual membership will increase from 

$40/year to $50/year. A household membership will increase from $50/year to $75/year. Student memberships will remain at 

$20/year. The additional fee for receiving printed and mailed correspondence will stay $15/year.  Nonprofit, Supporting, and Cor-

porate memberships have been discontinued.  

Any renewal payments for 2023 received by December 31st will continue at the 2022 rate. All memberships expire on the last 

day of the year unless renewed.  

Thank you and welcome to the following  new and renewed members for 2023:  Chris and Josh Blythe, Anthony Boarman, Albert 

Brewster, Charlotte Buzzelli, Tom and Dona Cardone, Richard Clark, Ann Cousins, Alice Christie, Marie Covington, Bob Dill, Tom 

Dillon, Scott Eller, Donna Rae Flanary, Jean Gadd, Mike Gunter, Sandi and Fred Haramis, Tom Heggen, Jack Jeter, Patricia and Tim 

Jolly, Janice Kelly, Evie Kidder, Mandy and Sanjiv Lal, Ron Lindsay, Janet Little, Diana Lueptow, Pete and Laurel Markovich, Linda 

McClintock, Lorraine and Bill McCue, Peter McDermott, Susan McKiernan, Anita Meeker, John and Betty Miller, Vaughn Morrison, 

John Mulhauser, Rosemary Reymann, Max Rivera, Betty Sandwick, Don Schmid, Karen Shallcross, Dan and Therese Sheffer, Ra-

mona Smith, Barb Snyder, Bruce and Janet Taylor, Joshua Twining, Sarah Vradenburg, Margory Weekley, Matt Weiderhold, Kelly 

Weiss, Mark and Mary Ann Wisberger, Lori Woodford. 

The 1874 one-room masonry school house 

on the corner of White Pond Drive and West 

Market Street has historically served as a 

county and city school, city library, and com-

munity center. In 2009, PTP signed a ten-

year lease with the city to manage and re-

store the building. The work was completed 

in 2014 and changed the building back to a 

recognizable school house and place of as-

sembly.  

Not only is it our organization’s headquarters, but Preservation House is available for the public to rent. The current online contract 

states the fees for nonprofit use are: $75 for 4-hour rental, additional hours at $20 per hour, or $150 for 8 hours; for commercial use: 

$150 for 4-hour rental, additional hours at $40 per hour, or $300 for 8-hour rental. The security deposit is $50. 

At the October 6th Board Meeting, it was voted to amend the contract. Rental costs will remain the same. The change will be to increase 

the security deposit to $100 and note that it is refundable if there is no damage. Also to be added to the new contract is that PTP mem-

bers can rent Preservation House once a year at $25 for a 4-hour rental with all other terms the same for nonprofit use. The contract 

available on the website is in the process of being updated. 

The Board has been working to fund, design, build, and place a sign on the corner to direct attention and traffic to Preservation House. 

There will be one more architectural consultation before a final decision is made. Hopefully, the new signage will raise community 

awareness resulting in increased rentals.  

The Judith Bear Isroff Park in front of the building is the most visible part of the property from Market Street. The park is owned and 

managed by the City of Akron. Any special use of this area must be approved by the city in advance of an event at Preservation House.  

The Around Akron With Blue Green broadcast done at Preservation House aired on October 24th on the PBS Western Reserve station. If 

you missed the original broadcast, you can watch it online at https://video.westernreservepublicmedia.org/. 

https://video.westernreservepublicmedia.org/
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A Short-Lived Romance on Perkins Hill 
By 1922, Akron boasted 105 companies dedicated to rubber products. Manufacturing barons, such as 

the Firestones, Seiberlings, and O’Neils, built mansions on the west side of the city, away from the 

noxious smoke and smells. F. Scott Fitzgerald’s 1925 novel about the Jazz Age redefined American 

popular culture, and one of Akron’s glamorous Gatsby couples were John (Jack) Knight, the son of a 

newspaper publisher, and his bride, Katherine (Katie) McLain, the daughter of a Massillon industrial-

ist. They met at a social event when he was 27 and she 

was 26-years-old. 

In 1921, they married in front of 500 hundred guests. 

Their new home was completed a year later on what is 

now called Portage Path. The Knights employed the archi-

tectural firm of Good & Wagner, designers of the Portage 

County Club, for their Tudor Revival house with a stucco 

exterior, 3800 square feet of living space, six bedrooms, 

four fireplaces, attached garage, and magnificent curved 

stairway. 

During the seven years the Knights lived in the house, their three sons were born. Following the 

birth of the third child in 1928, Katherine never recovered, becoming weaker and sicker. Doctors 

removed a brain tumor on January 16, 1929 but she died within hours of the surgery. She was only 

33 years old. Tragically, the youngest son, Frank, died at age 30 following emergency brain surgery 

and the oldest son, John Jr. died in WWII. Katherine’s funeral was held in the front parlor (pictured 

today on Page 4). Afterward, her grief-stricken husband ordered the house shuttered, emptied of 

its furnishings, and he never returned. The boys would live with Jack’s parents in Akron then with 

Katherine’s parents in San Diego.  

Recap of PTP’s Annual Fundraiser 
This year’s Dining in Akron History fundraiser was bigger and better than in previous years. Eight houses par-
ticipated in 2022, 66 guests were served, and $6200 was raised. In 2021, five houses served dinners to 61 
people, and PTP received $5800. Due to the pandemic, there was no fundraiser in 2020, but in the previous 
year the owners of 6 houses provided dinner to 56 people and raised $5100.  

Here are some unsolicited comments received from attendees this year: 

  Want to let you know that the visit to the Palmer House exceeded by far our expectations! They were amaz-
ing hosts, provided a very cozy environment and a fantastic dinner. 

Wow....what a great time at the Anchorage!!!!! The food was delicious and I LOVEd it...Our hosts, Sanjiv and Mandy were incredi-
ble hosts.  He was so informative about his work/business, an amazing couple.  You can tell they love the house and will take loving 
care of it. What a great day, weather was so perfect for outdoor dining.   

This evening was wonderful.  The house, grounds and food were excellent, and our table mates all meshed very well … interesting 
and outgoing group.  Thanks for your work on setting this up.    

It was so nice to meet and chat last night (at the Cardone’s). The dinner and home were incredible and well worth the price!  

The dinner and boat ride were a bargain. Wonderful home, boat ride, and hosts. You should charge twice as much for other tours. 
And a gourmet meal to boot.   



Preservation House 

2074 West Market Street 

Akron, OH  44313 

330-374-3787 

OUR MISSION: Progress Through Preservation of Greater Akron 

(PTP) actively promotes and encourages the preservation, mainte-

nance, restoration, and adaptive reuse of buildings, sites, and neigh-

borhoods that are of historic or architectural significance in Akron 

and Summit County.  

WE’RE ON THE WEB  

LIKE US ON Facebook 
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PTP has a NEW Facebook page! We will be posting all of our upcoming events, advocacy efforts, fundrais-

ers, and preservation related news there. We are on Instagram as well @ptpakron. Please follow and like our 

FB new page and on IG.  #deserve2preserve #historicpreservation #PTP #akronohio #summitcounty 

Originally scheduled for September 18th, the Dining in Akron His-

tory dinner at Fox Corners was postponed to October 9th. Pictured 

on the left are hosts, Josh and Chris Blythe, and eight of their origi-

nally scheduled guests plus four new ones. Everyone  enjoyed a 

multi-course Mediterranean meal and a tour of the gracious 

home.   

Eighty people signed up for 4 tours of the Knight house on  October 11th. An addi-

tional 17 people were unable to be scheduled. On the right is the former front par-

lor which is now a first-floor conference room. Below left shows part of the exten-

sive exterior renovation done by the Summit County Land Bank, the property’s new 

owner. Below center are a portrait of John S. Knight and the stunning circular stair-

case. Below right are Liz Cardarelli and Steven Tholl, bank employees and our tour 

guides, who were hands-on supervisors of the restoration project.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/search/groups_home/?q=progress%20through%20preservation%20of%20greater%20akron
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=progress%20through%20preservation%20of%20greater%20akron
https://www.instagram.com/ptpakron/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/deserve2preserve?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*N
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/historicpreservation?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn_
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ptp?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/akronohio?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/summitcounty?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*NK-y-

